
TOHONO O’ODHAM UTILITY AUTHORITY

Telephone Calling Features

Business Price

Caller ID

Identifies callers before you pick up the phone.

$6.45 per month

Call Waiting

Allows you to answer a second call while you
have a call in progress. To switch between
callers press the hook switch or flash key.

$5.75 per month

Three Way Calling

Talk to two people, in two different places all at
the same time.

· Dial your first party or if you are on a
current call press the flash key or hook switch to
place the first caller on hold.

· Listen for the dial tone and dial the
number of the second person

· When you make a connection press the
flash key or hook switch and you both will be
connected with the first caller.

$4.73 per month

Last Call Return

Automatically dial the number of your last
incoming call – whether you answered it or not.

· Press *69 – you will hear “The incoming
number was XXX-XXX-XXXX this was received
(date, time). To return the call press 1,
otherwise, hang up.”

$4.03 per month



· If your call has per line blocking, the
number will not be available.

Toll Control With Pin

In order for anyone to make a Long Distance
Call on your phone they would need to enter the
pin number for the call to go through.

· Enter the long-distance number , wait for the
confirmation beeps, and enter a 4-digit pin.

$2.73 per month

Anonymous Call Rejection

Calls will pass through if their number can be
displayed or retrieved.

$5.00 per month

Per Call Blocking

Blocks the delivery of your number on a per-call
basis. The number will display at “Private or
Anonymous”

· Activate dial *67 then the number you are
calling.

$3.50 per month

Per Line Blocking

Blocks the delivery of your number on all calls.

No Cost - This feature is placed on all
Business and Centrex lines with the
exception of the main line, all at no cost.



Call Blocking

Allows you to block 8 numbers from
ringing on your phone.

· To select calls after they have been
received – Dial *60, press # , dial 01,
press #

· To select the numbers ahead of time.
Dial *60, press #, enter area code &
number, press #. Listen to the prompts.

$3.50 per month

Distinctive Ringing

Creates a list of 8 numbers. A special ring
will let you know it is an important caller.

· Create list dial *61, press #, enter area
code & number, press #

· Dial *61 to review list and edit as
needed.

$4.98 per month

Selective Call Forwarding

Allows 8 numbers to ring at a different
number while all other calls ring normally.

· Dial *63, press #, enter number you
are forwarding to (area code & number),
press #, press 1 to confirm.

· Add numbers to list – Dial *63, press #,
enter area code & number, press #

· Dial *63 to review list and edit as
needed.

$3.00 per month

Selective Call Acceptance

Allows you to create a list of 8 numbers,
only those 8 numbers will ring onto your

$3.00 per month



line. All other callers will be notified that
you are not accepting calls at this time.

· Dial *64, press #, enter number (area
code & number), press #, press 1 to
confirm.

· Add numbers to list – Dial *64, press #,
enter area code & number, press #

· Dial *64 to review list and edit as
needed.

Caller ID/Call Waiting

While on the line and you receive another
call, the number calling will display so you
can decide whether to take the call or not.

$4.00 per month

Voicemail to Email

This feature will allow you to have an
audio copy of voicemail sent to your email
account. You can visually see who has left
you a voicemail. Also, you may forward
the email to others as needed.

You will have the option to have all
voicemails saved to your phone plus
sending a copy to email or have all
voicemail sent to email and nothing to your
actual phone.

$7.00 per month

Toll Block & 800 Access No Charge

Call Trace

Allows you to make note of the last
incoming call, which is documented at the
Central Office. Only law enforcement with
a court order may retrieve this information.

No Charge


